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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

WE venture to believe that the result 
A Wrllln ••• Ibo of the reaently held munioipal ele-W.n. , 

• otions of England and Wales are the 
first rumblings of a storm whioh will break over 
the Baldwin government next May, when the ooal 
subsidy oomes to an end. One third of the vaoanoies 
in tbe mu nioipal oounoils hat! to be filled up and 
Labour throu'ghout gained wbat can only be oalled 
a sweeping sucaess. Labour registered a net gain 
of 13. seats of W hlah 88 are in London; the Conserva
tives lost heavily everywhere and the [Liberals were 
fairly squeezed out altogether. It is perhaps not 
needless to repeat tbat. notwithstanding the huge 
Co[Servative majority (67%) in Parliament. the 
Conservatives at the last parliamentary eleotions 
polled only 47% of all the votes. Mr. Baldwin's is a 
minority government and the recent loss of the 
stockport bye·eleotion and now again the result' of 
the munioipal eleotiolls are proof that: his minority 
is dwindling. In faot the anti· Communist antios 
of Sir W • .J oynson-Hioks are hound to aocelerate the 

• prooess. There is ,:one thing that an Englishman 
v. ill not stand: if you tell him he is inoonsistent, he 
will NIlih oomplaoently ;, if you say ~he is oommit

--ting a orlme, he will bear with you; hut if you 
• oharge him with doing something' "un· English", 

you really and truly will rouse him. Now it is just 
',- aomething quite "un-English" that the, ',English 

Home Seoretary is doing, in that he tries to make 
JIIere membership in the Communist Party a orime. 
A man is to be punished,not forcommittinga'hieaoh 

• 

olthe peace, nor for inciting to viol.noe, but for 
belonging to a sooiety the aims of which are decla
red to be "seditious". Of oourse, outside-England, 
that sort of politioal praotice is commonplace (vide 
Amerioa's treatment of the "Workers of the World"!) 
-hut if it is not "un-English", we donot know what 
is, and we oonsequently do not think that the En
glish people will put up with it for long. Add to it 
Sir William's enoouragement of British Fascism (the 
B.F.s are now ,oalling themselves O.M.S.-Organi
zation for the Maintenanoe 'of Supplies): and it seems 
really as if the present government in their blind
ness were doing everything to provoke an aotual 
olass-war. "Jix" is an extremely capable man; un
fortunately he is as narrow as he is oapable and if 
Mr. Baldwin goes on giving this fanatical extremist 
all the rope he demands we believe it will not only 
be himself that lie will end by hanging, but the 
whole of the present English government as well. 

• • • 
WHEN the Labour Parties of the Bri

ladleaa ID Called •• 
tish Emptre held their £!rst oonfer-

enoe last July in London. Mr. Jas. Simpson of Tor
onto (Canada ) said that ' 

be and his oollea.gues, John MaoDonald, Toronto, both 
of whom represented the Oanadian Labour party, would ._ 
be glad to do their utmost when they returned to CaQada 
to Bee that fulloivil and paUtiaa1 rigb.t8 were extended to 
the Indianl DOW In Britiah Oolumbia. 

The purpose of th~ labour mc.vement, so fal' 88 Canada 
".1 ooncerned, Mr. Simpson aaid, 'Was Dot to bother . 
about separate national aspiratioDS, for th9re were mati,. 
r80el reprelented in their oQsmopolitan population, but; to. 
build up a new aulture in the Booial order areated by them .. 
Belves, Bnd 8S thel" did that they realize~ 'hat purely 
national aspirations would fade away into the baokground 
National jealouaif's Bnd dialinotioDs ke~t the workers 
apart inatead af brlnglDg them together. 

It is interesting to see how these eminently sensibl .. 
and logioal pronounoements of the Canadian Labour 
spokesman have been received in Canada itself. W .. 
have two samples of what we think may he oalled 
typioal Western Canada opinion before ust The 
Guelph Mercury on July 31st had a leader on 
"Hindu Labour" in whioh it said that 

the Oen,cHan Labc ur Party 18 not repr6lsntative, of all 
CanadiaD It btur 88 will be uidencld when tbe Dominion 
Trades Ullion CcDgren assemble •• British ColulQ,bien 
labaur have made peniatent and aontinuouR opposition to 

. the introduotion of the Hindoo and bis oU8tcml. and t)ler& 
'Will be Uttle likelihood of endClrf:ement ot tb& views 
fxpreSl~d at the Empire Labcur congres. by the "cial 
Canadian rt'pritlentaUves. " '. olio' 

, The que,lion of livlnl ltandarda fs 'of more oOD.eq.uen~a 
in Canada than the oivil. and pOlitioal rights of thOS'D wilo 
do not oolleotivtly measure up to tbe Itandards'b'f t.tle 
oountry. The BindooB do no' assimilate well. and prete. 
to follow \oheir OWD Eaatern ideal. ar.d praoUoel rat'b,r 
than tl'Ji.DB 'to adapt ~hemselves to.n4" OOQdi~iODlLi i~.r 
Dew land" . 

• 
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CiIooadbDI in lri'bb C.>}umbta a.re experienoiDI bud 
oompetitioD ill various fields of labour, and the labour or .. 
gaDizdioDI have alrea4,. p':3ti looed ParlialD8D.' ,to pa •• 
eIolusion laWli al'&in,' tbe Orlental, untll 10011. 'ilD' •• 
Ibeir Itanda·da of life are ad-vanoed to tho.e of eaaada. 
These Orlentall. oao, aDd do,live a' I ••• 'han halhhe cion 
po.sible for a Canadian, and while ,hi. b 'he .ue 'he 
government bal a duty to perform, to ajford 80m. me.Sllr. 
of pr''l1;eotion in t.eplnll- with the Decessit,. CJDddianl 
aannot be es:peoted to lower tbeir atan-iarJa. lIor ~o 

0010niz8, .1 do the neWDomer. from the Far Baat. 

The Briti8h Oolu1IIbian of New Westminster of the 
.8ame date in a leader "For Asiatio Franchise" 
observes tbat 

'he delegat •• of OOUfse al8 from Ea..tero. Canada. where 
the A.iatioa afe DOt a problem, and th07 0 .. '" afford to 
be generous wit.h the privileges of the white population of 
the protiDoa. But tbat doe •. DO~ e-.:euae the goverDlDeo' 
... ho should be able '0 bridle tbe tooguea of 'heir reprolen
tatives. 

The.e deloga' •• han eommltled 'heir organization. to 
work for tha immediate exteDsloD of the vote to \he 
Hindoo. In BrI&ish Columbia. The •• are ox.luded no .. by 
a provincial enaolment ; but so far .1 tbe faderal liats 111'8 

concarned it I. in the power of the. Ottawa govarnmebt 
to oonfer the franohil8 b, the passage of an am.endmeDt 
to 'be· el.o.ions .. &, '0 permit the addition of these 
lIames. Unlels the government promptly repudiate 'heir 
Ipokelmen, it will be a breaoh of faith DO'l '0 move in the 
matter in parliament. A.slatioa now have the privilege of 
yotiDg wherever In 0&1184. 'he f.deral polio, provails. .. .. .. 

So tbat's·· that. The iact is that 
To Rae. Questlo.. . 

England somehow still produces an 
atmosphere, in which such poisonous weeds 
as racialism find it difficult to live. Our London 
Correspondent wrote about the striking utterances 
on the race question at the Church Congress by Lorcj. 
Willingdon, Mr. Oldham and other friends of that 
type. But what seems to us after a perusal of the 
proceedings as even more significant, is the great and 
warm applause which greeted all suoh utterances as 
that "the white races must treat all (,oloured races 
on a principle of absolute equality" (Lord Willingdon) 
or that "an unjust thing is unjust wbether done to a 
blaok man or a white man" (Mr. Oldbam); whilst 
,the few voices of the I.C.S. type (which were ·also 
-represented amongst the speakers) apparently were 
Teceived by the audience with marked frigidity. 
Mr. Shoran. Singha said, in fsot, as much, wondering 
as he did "whether the sentiments about racial 
equality applauded at Eastbourne would have been 
equally applauded in our Colonies and Dependan
oies." The Bisbop of Bombay was p"llsionately chee
red when he said that "he oontinually oelebrated in 
oantouments where he gave Communion to Indians 
and to English together": yet Mr. Shoran Singha 
related a Christmas experience in France during the 
War, when English soldiers "told him they did not 
like taking Oommunion with black men". When 
Mr. H. E. Streatfield, C.I.E., declared himself "an 
Imperialist in Churoh and State", he drew forth a 
-rebuke from no lesB a person than the Arohbishop of 
Canterbury who "oonfessed he did not like the word· 
Imperialist 1108 describing our relation to the Chur
·eh., oversea." 

~ . 

Mr. Spanton (SecretarY of the Universities 
)4lssion to Central Afrioa) said the White settlers 
·in Africa wanted only a "manual, teohnical, agrioul
tural eduoation. not a Uterary one to be given to the 
Afrloan, lest we oreate a Babu olass as we had done 
'In india;" whilst he himself would not "assume 
\hat Africans were Incapable of appreclatillg or 
'henelitlng by a litel'lA1'J' eduoation"-but tb.81I. he 

• 
oon9idered "our primary motive in education in 
Africa to be to develop the Afrioan', mind and body 
aBel soul" .Against such sentiments Mr. B. O. 
Allen, C.S.L,loI.L.A, spoke "as one who knew his 
India, not from books, but fron close contaot with 
the uneducated population who form 99% of the 
oountry." The tenor of that slleec" is easily guessed 
and we need not reproduce it here: only one gem of I 

it really deserves a setting-viz. when the speaker 
asserted that the treatment of Ind ians in the Colo
nies was as little resented by India at large, as 
Sussex farmers would resent that a native of Yugo
slavia was denied tbe vote in Siam I It seems to 
us that what really emerges from all this is, that no 
person can qU:I member of a superior race _ rule over 
others, without getting himself stunted, both morally t 

and intellectually. "Race" of course does not neoes
sarily imply c()lour: the Ulster asoendancy proves 
that. Ascendancy, wbereever practised,oreates all 
impossible position, i.-e. one ill whicn it is praotically 
impcssible to 'maintain one's balance-the ruler 
developing a superiority complex, the ruled an i~ 
feriority complex. What needs ending however is 
not persons, but the system, Onoe. tbis system of 
alleged white trusteeship goes, tne whole false con
oeption of race will ·go too. In this connection 
may we draw our readers' attention to an exoellent 
st&tement (reproduced on p.4~9) on "the Race 
Question'd' put forward at the recently held fourth 
Annual onferenoe of the International Student 
Service held at Gex on August 4-Uttl 1925? • 

* .. * 
IT must not be imagined that be

stilI Wleldl •• tbe cause no disciplinary action W811 
Tblloderbol&. 

taken against Messrs. Kelkar and 
Jayakar at Nagpur that a reconciliation has been 
effected between these responsive oo.oparationists 
and Pandit Motilal Nehru. Indeed tile latter took 
an early oooasIon of-a publio meeting in Nagpur to 
challenge these Liberals in the g&rb of SlVarajists 
to resign their seats in the Legislatures and "ontest 
the election against obstructionist Swarajists. He 
also threatened to amputate from the Swarajist 
body any part that was fou nd to be diseased. ~11 
this of course is mere bluff, but it has served Its 
purpose: those who were bu~y plotting an inoipie!1t 
rebellion are quiet, content to eat the humble pie. 
This is very much to be deplored, for it will still 
further encourage those among the Swarajists who 
are wont tO'do lip service to obstruotion and oivil 
disobedienoe. Already It has had this effeot, fo 
Pandit Motila! himself is misled by the silence and 
general acquiescence of the Swarajists at Nagpur 
into almost giving the signal to his followers for 
civil disobedience. It would appear from a speech 
made by· Mr. Narimall .t a Bombay meeting that all 
the members of the Bombay Legislative Council 
except one addressed a petibion to the Executive 
CouDoil of the Swaraj party prayin~ that the ban on 
Ministerships be now removed and that tt>ey be 
now allowed to offer co-operation to Government on 
selected oooasions. It is diffioult tc! imagine. t~ 
sooll an almost u·nanimllus expressl0n of Opln10n 
would not be heeded by the chief of the party, if he 
had not felt sure tbat those who had made the re
presentation would never give up their policy of 
1Den4iallOyana lJ'esori to diNot _ioBl Pand-it 
Nohm. ollgh/i. ltew"Mt t& kllllw that there is a Wuii 
to<the plaoidity of eve/!. such J:Il8n as Mass.r&. ~elkar 
and Jayakoor and that his very taunh might drive:. 
~hem to stern measures, 1fne~ now, 1M ~st a' l' 
CaWillpure. (SiMS writ~tll& ab~ ... e, we I'8cel":8*M , 
BaWl tbah Moan Kelkar aad Jayakar bVS l'88JgBecl " 
their membeJ;ship of fu ~eoutive (lOURCU of t~. 
S w~ J:e.i. p.IUt,r. Onr oongratB.l , 
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THE WISE worms OF A. WISE MAN. 
By V. S. SRINIVABA SABTRL 

By his speech to the EUlOpean Association of Cal
'eutta, Sir Frederiok Whyte bas establishe. hi. place 
among the true friends of Illdia and bar liest inter
preters. It combines the judiciousnese of a student 
with the robust faith of a ~iberaL Alike in its 
estimate of what has Ileppened aDd ia its sugges· 
tions as to the future, It gives striking proof·of a 
mind rlohly furnished and nobly trained. His 
hearers prohably felt sOl\.lewhat .disappointed, and 
One or two of them tried to get out of his seoond 
tapeeoh some modification to the detriment of India's 
progress. . Sir Frederiok's olarity and steadfast· 
ness must have ·oome as a surpri'e to a oommunity 
whom Vioeroy. and Governors.and Counoillors 
have uniformly flattered. We trust he left them !lot 
'onlY better instruoted but more friendly to the poli-
tioal aspirations of India. . ' 

Thers are some observations whioh ars essen
tially true but whioh ars unweloome if made by cer
tain people and in a certain spirit. The aggressive 
patriot thinks of the dangerous use to whioh they 
may be put and considers it good taotics to question 
theof: It is a perversity to whioh the politioal OOn
tIOversialist is peouliarly liable. Sfr 'Frederick's 
proposition that self·government, and the modes of 
thought and aotion incidental to it, ars so much a 
part of the Englishman's naturs that he oan40t help 
imparting Ihem to otbers, is a familiar instanoe of 
this type. The impartial student of British rule in 
India will have little hesitation in granting the just, 
I1ess of the olaim. Not that he oannot find many 
transr.ltions and episodes, whether in the'. days of 
the Company or in the spaoious time after 18.8, in 
whloh the Britisher 1II0re or less flagrantly violated 
his standards of fair play and equal measure and 
even oontended tbat they were inapplioable to deal. 
ings witb the people of India. But the main stream 
oftendenoy, always slow and ofton impeded, has 
been to ease the oonditions of life, to broaden the 
basis of freedom and bridge ineqUalities. One should 
be always ready to admit the debt of India in this 
respeot ; but Sir Froderiok'H manner gives the admis
aioD a touch of plessure. 

The trial during the last five years of quali6ed 
self·government he desoribes,like othor people, as 
in the naturs of an experiment. Here again our 
p.ide ill not hurt. It is too soon .. he think., to oome 
to any oonolusion; the experiment haa not been 
made in favourable conditions, or on an adetuate 
soale. More respnnsibilil;v should be given to the 
people before their fitnen oan be' PlOnounced upon. 
Hie personal observation of the doings of tbe AB
eembl;v baa imtlressed him· quita favourabl;v. Our 
critioe tell ua loftily that the BrUish. in India has 
to teach us how to work Parliamental')'iDBtitutions, 
but Sir Frederiok gentl;v reminde them diat the tN.
eher is as muoh a etrange. W the .r' h. plGle_ to 
&eaoh .. tbe pupiL :From the P .... ldeilC of tbe A.a-
8IIIlblp ill the first four ;V8a .. and a half of ita ftist

.nee this was refreshiqly oandicL Sir f'ncleiok 

naturally believes that representative inetituti0Dlt 
are absolutely novel to Jndia. One need not wOBdw. 
It is f>111;v l'8Cently that conolusive evidenoe Ilas lie;. 
eome availabla for the e:o:fstenoe jn this C01lU\rp 

of modes of administratioB and popular election. 
Bot totally unlike thoseprevalentintheWest to-day. 
If their memory is faint, there is ne reason to think 
that the oapaoit;v and publio spirit, whioh sustained 
them, have altogether vanished from the oonnll')', 
How else can we aooount for the suocess of the ex
periment at the very start, a sucoess so startling 
that, before a session was over, the EUlOpean mem
be .. of the Assembly, offioial and non-offioial, join
ed their Indian oolleagues in requestillg the Secrs
tary of State and the British Cabinet to antioipate 
the deoennial enquiry of 1929? This faot is not kept 
to the fore in disoussions on the su bjeot and one 
oan guess why. oertajn persons ars unwilling to be 
reminded of it. These persons have not heen olow 

. to' foster the delusion that the heart ofIndi~ is 
against the present rsforms; and tbat, if left to them
selves, Indi .. n politioians would evolve a polit;v 
utterly unlike the - present oonstitution. Our own 
friends have muoh to answer for in this respect. 
The leaders of the non'oo-operation movement, whe
ther of the rigid or the relaxed variety, kept on ,ay
ing now and then that they could not. and would not, 
define Swarajland the desire of our leaders toformu
late their own proposals for a oonstitution, natural 
and intelligible as a reaotion from the assumptions 
of the preamble to the Aot of 1919, was" occasionall;v 
expressed in such militant terms as to SUggfst a 
revulsion from tbe demooratio model of Britain. 
Luckily. however, the'proeeedingsof the Assembly in 
the last session have find'ily quietened these doubts; 
and both the Home Member and the Viceroy have, 
as if with a sigh of relief, deolared their conviction 

. that what the ~ducated Indian ·hanker& after i8 
responsible government as understood in Great 
Britain. Nor does Sir :Frsderiok yield to the temp
tation of attaching undue importanoe to the ill 
effeots of Swarajist strategy in Bengal. Not a few 
inoidents in the history of modern Japan, Or, for 
that matter, in the history 01 the United Jringdom 
a few deoades ago, must have ooourrsd to Sir Frede
riok as -furnishing parallels to the intransigenoe 
of a majority in the Legislature baulked of their 
just intiuence and weight in the government c.ftheir 
own oountry. 

On the subject of Hindu-Moslern differences 
Sir 1'rederick had I10thing helpful to say. But he 
was quick to expose Col. Crawford's faUaoy, in
explioable in one 'of his calibre, of identifying it 
with the co-operatioll desiderated in the presmble. 
The spokesman of tbe European Association w<>uld 
indeed· have discovered all indefeasible oharie"for 
delay if oo-operation between Hindns and Moslems 
could h made a atatnto?,. condition for further _ 
forms. We Ilenr ~uspeetecl such a danger to luti:: 
iB the terms of the prsamhle ; hut there are no U ... iu 
to the special pleading to which the ohampion of • 
tottering oauoe ma;v he driven. The view is almost 
uninrsal &hat the Britisher ill Illdia has no useful 
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par~ ~o play in the settlement of the difference 
between the two great communities hare, and Sir 
Frederiok would leave the problem to us. For my 
own part, 1 wouid : qualify it materially by a few 
remarks. Space forbids elaboration; but I must at 
leastj,indicate my point in pa3sing.:: For many 
reasons the British community. espeoially the 
official section, still enjoy so muoh moral prestige 
and initiative that a large part of the Moslem popu
lation in India lean on them as a protection against 
the supposed tyranny of the Hindu majority. Poli
tioallythe bureaucracy (lould tilt·the balance still 
in their favour and put off the day of unity, if they 
would. Their example too as a privileged minority 
community hasa legitimate influence on the Moslem 
attitude. If they stand apart from the rest of the 
Indian people, refuse to coalesce with them, speak 
in scornful terms of a political nationality even 
in the futUre, and insist on special e'iectorates and 
a disproportionately large representation, it is idle 
to pretend that they preserve neutrality and keep 
the balanoe true. As teachers of demooraoy in this 
country, the BritJsh oommunity should voluntarily 
forego their privileged position in our franohise 
law. 

In no part of his remarkable speech has Sir Frede
riok Whyte manifested the high quality of his states
manship so much as in the remarks he made on the 
J ndianisation of the great public services. If only' 
this task had been taokled earnestly a generation 
before the reforms I By persistently refusing ,throug"b. 
m 'ny decades to carry out the Gre at Proclamation 
of Queen Victoria the good will and confidence of the 
Indian people have been forfeited almost beyond re
covery. And the worst of the tragedy is that this 
ghastly lesson does not appear to have been fully 
learnt in such widely Eeparated departments as the 
Railways and the Medioal Servio,e. The obstinaoy' 
of selfishness is still supreme. On behalf of these 
services the spirit of the oonstitution has been 
violated and the Act has been modified to insert 
reactionary provisions. 

I may be pardoned one observation on the ad
vice given by Sir Frederick to his kinsmen that 
they should "play the game" and send their best men 
to the legislatures. In one sense the advioe was 
not needed. The representatives of that community 
have so far been, not only of high oalibre, but of 
agreeabl~ manners and conoiliatory temper. True, 
their outlook is seotional, their polioy is narrow; 
and these faots constrain them to appear hostile to 
oonstitutional advance' and ready to ohampion 
measures of repression. The advioe requires to be 
differently shaped. I should exhort them to realise 
their 'duty as the ohosen vehicles of the high mis
sion, of Britain under the Aot of 1919. That mission 
,imposes on them a oomplete reversal'of their tradi
tional 'attitude. It is no longer to he one of aoquisi
tion andoonsolidation, but of gradual renunoiation, 
and salutory example in thesubordioation of oom-

':mlInal,to national interests. ' ' 

LIBERALBM, SOCIALISM,AND 
CATHOLICISM. 
V. THE WAGE. 

IN our last seotion we treated of the system of so
called ','Wagery" and established-the faot that ,this 
system of employment, to be morally worthy of 
approbation, must safeguard the 'consent of the 
employed; and we saw that this safeguard more and 
more tended towards what has well been styled 
.. Demooraoy in Industry".' However, today we 
admittedly live in a transition stage: Buoh demo
oracy in industry, if at all, has not yet been fully 
achieved. What about the wage·system, as it obtains 
today, in the bulk of our modem faotories, where 
autocraoy, not, demooraoy, in industry still rulss 
supreme? • ' 

Now let Us bear in mind that the wage system 
in itself admits of the self-determination of the work
er, in that-theoretioally at last-he is free to choose 
the type of work, the plaoe of work and ,the time of 
work. It is he, that barters his labour, and not 
another; he is a free man and not one doing foroed 
labour. Again, he disposes of his labour under 
certain conditions of work, within definite limits 
of time, against the pay'ment of a sum whioh Ire ao
cepts as an equi valent of his labour. It is therefore 
evident that the wage contract' does not altogether 
eliminate the idea. ofself-deter nination. The objeo
tion of course will be made that this is just the sort 
of argument whioh Liberalism 'always put forward, 
quite forgetting that the whole of this theoretioal 
liberty of the worker is non-existent in praotice, 
since the only alternative open to the worker who 
.efused an insuffioient wage, insanitary oonllitions 
and excessive hours of work; was to starve to death. 
Freedom to starve is admittedly not muoh of a free 
ohoice and Catholio economists hllve therefore never 
oountenanoed it. If, against the Sooialists, they have 
defended the wage system as legitimate, ~ J:leoause 
not oontradicting the principle of human self-deter
mination, they yet have, against the Liberals, always 
maintained that unless that self-determinatory 
element remains a reality, the concrete application 
of the wage system is mora.lly wrong. 

To safeguard that reality, Catholicism has from 
the first advo,cated trade-unionism, in order tha~ 
.. against the weight of,oapitalist power there may 
exist the counter-weight of labour power" (I, 252. ) 
This prinoiple of Trade Unions is therefore one oom
mon to Sooialists and to Ca.tholic3, and where 
Trade Unions keep aloof from Sooialism, as has 
hitherto been the case in Great Britain, the Catholio 
Churoh is' far from raising any objeotion to suoh 
organizations. Sinoe however it SO happens that on 
the Continent of Europe trade-unionism has to a 
large extent been oaptured by the SO,oialist or Com- J 
Illunist Internationales, the Church has taken the 
only Une open to her-tha~ is, fostered the formatioD 
of separate trade unions which, while safeguarding j 

the workers' interests against those of the employsrs, • 
at 'the samB time do not oommit their 'members, to 
iuiteniioble Marxist theoriell whether of an eoonomiC", 
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or a theologioal nature; bUG which rather teach tbeir 
members to be good trade-unionists because of tbeir 
Christian religion. Indian readers will perhaps be 
surprised to hear that tbere exists a Christian "In
ternationale .. ( "International Federation of Chris
tian Trade-unions" ) with well over three million* 
members in Germany. Austria, Belgium, Spain, 
Franoe, Hungary, Italy, Holand, Croatia, Switzer-
land, Poland and Czechoslovakia. Although mem
bership is not restricted to C8otholio~, it will be 
notioed th80t overwhelmingly Protest8ont oountries, 
Buoh as Soandinavia eto, do not figure iu this list: 
proving th80t it is the Catholic Churoh whioh has 
originated this movement. 

That this movement is very muoh alive, was only 
proved the other d~y (Sept. 16/18 ) QY tbe sessiou at 
Luoerne of tke third oongress of the International 
Confederation of Christian Trade Unions, attended 
aa it was by 159 delegates from 10 oountries (Austria, 
Belgium, Czeohoslovakia,·Fr8once, Germany, Italy, 
Hungsry, Luxemburg, Netberlands and Switzer
land: the Llthusnian Chri.ti8on Trade Unions also 
wrote supporting the Confederdion). Lest they be 
put down as mere C~pite.list dupes and as a "tame' 
Labour movement fostered by the employers them
Belves, I may perhaps quote some" of the resolutions • • passed-VI'. 

A.. The Congre.1 lfliterated U. oODvlotion tba~ the eight 
hour day ".18D eduoational, mora', 800ial and, above 
all, .. family neotlaUy. Bnd Doted with resret; tbali a 
Dumber of counttle. t ad not 80 far ratified the Wa.blngtoD 
Bourl CODl'enUoD. 

11. Tbe Congle .. prollcuDced in favour of an crganilatioD 
wbloh would (1) guarantee the workers' rilhl; to pertier-. 
pate in .be fixlDI of wBges and the regulation of oODdl~ 
tlonl of labour, (2) reoognise the right of tbe. 'Worken· 
~.pr_enaativel to take part In the maDagetllln' of und.r~ 
taklngl and lu the oontrol of eoonomio aotivity in leneral. 
'lh, exerolae of thil right implied an adequate eduaation 
on tbe palt of the workera and of tbeir representativel; it 
tUrlber required tbe maintenanoe of tbe priooiplell of 
authority ;0, nd I rop,nt,. which were the foundation of 
aoolal order, and also the ,.king into oonlideration of the 
.peoial olrcum.tanoll of eaoh oountr,.. 

In thi. oonneotion the Consresl aonaidered that partl~ 
oulal a&tenUOD .hould be paid to aDy form of organintion 
.. hloh mllht faoilitate the reform. in questiop, luoh aa 
work, oounoil" oo~partDerBhip of labour, distriot or 
IIBUonal economlo oounoUI, eta. 
The Cpnlrell reque~ted hi affiliated rederatioDs touD~.r

tat. intenli'e propaganda in favour of the ideas let ~orth 
abo .. ,. aId to prepare • heir member. b, meanB of lohable 
training '0 fulfil the dutie •• hioh would fall to them. in 
thi. aonneotion. 

. Cl. The CODllr •••• '.kID, DO" of the attl'"d. of ChrllllaD 
trade unionilm towarda the Inl.rDa'ional Labour Orga
DllatioD, 

Proolatml tbe rJght ofChriatian trade unionllm to be 
adequately H( reun'ed 011 &be GonrniDI Bod, of the 
International Labour Offioe, c.".D lhe .. arious Commiaaioll8 
of the International labour OrganisatioD. and in the 
'9alloUI departmenta of the IDternationt.1 Labour Office. 
whioh olaim b IUpp!lta DOl onl,. cn tt. around of P.rl 
XIII of .he Trea.)' otV.rlllll.l.b>!. al.o OD 'ho ,round of 

• Sr oompanlOn, .h ... beloDled a. 'he eD4 of 1921 12i 
.Ull_ worten in the Gountrin named to the It Am.terdam 
« 8ooIaU., ) Intern'aUGDale, ., Dol IDeluding FraDc.' for whioh 
the ·'ID,.rn.,lonll Labour Dinotor," of 19I5.1 .... DO Iprea. 

the Berriee. whioh CbriaUan trade u!li'.)nitm is rendering 
to the Intemational Labour OrgaDilatioo. 

D. (1) Tha •• he ... ag •• of he.d. of famllie. oIIoold be 1,,1Ii
oient to plO'l'ide for hou.ehold needs, iD order tb~t a marri
ed woman aud a mother Deed not be fOied. to wort. No~ 
thing in tbis! claim ahould prajudioe tbe ohllD. 'bat 'Women 
worken should be entitled to equal paJ' for equal work.. 

(2) That 'he trade unions in tbe various countries 
Ihould oODBider t.he pOlitloD of .-married work ing women 
in indu,trf, aod should eodeavour 110 to regulat;e conditions 
of labour that ma.rried women might be spared ttl. neces
sity of wagllt earn-ing. PeDdieg 'bill 

(3) That working women·s orgaDisatlo I should undu
take an iDtensive propagan I. witb regard to th1) econo
mic, moral and IIco:81 value of the housebold work of 
married women. 

The resolutions quoted reflect faithfully the 
mentality of these Trade Unions whioh are BS defi
nite and intransigent as any Socialist bodies in 
their insistence on workers' right., yet never lose 
8ight of their own duties nor try to gloze over ·them 
by oonjurivg up millenarian wisb fanoies. 

In deCenoe of the true freedom of the wage·con~ 
traot, the Church therefore advooates trade unionism; 
in defenoe of it she acknowledges the perfect ·legiti
maoy of the strike, For 80S S. Thomas so luoidly 
puts it, "to oause a discord, whereby a good 0011-

oord resulting from chsrlty is destroyed, is a grsve 
sin: to aruuse a disoord whereby an evil conoord is 
destroyed, is prsiseworthy. " ( 280 2ae 37 I 80d 3. ) 

Fr. Fallon (I. 248) oompares strikes with 
. war-sinoe, "like war, strikes are only justified 
through the absenoe of a higher authority oapabl. 
of settling the issue." This writer indeed seems 
inolined to believe that the State is that higher 
authority in the case of strikes: but I am afraid I 
cannot agree with him there, siuce it is not the State 
but the government of the day in each. State which 
would h80ve to pose 80S "higher authority." Nobody 
however ignores that governments to-day are biassed 
in favour either of oapital or of labour, since it is on 
these party lines that they mostly are elected. 
Would Italian workers (eel secure in the impartia
lity of a Mussolini, or Russian bourgeois in that 
of a Kamenyef ? '1 he strike oert8oinly wants to be 
made obsolete, just like war: hut I for one see the 
only development in tba~ direotion to lie in whole
hearted subordinsUon of eoonomio questions to the 
findings of the International Labour Organisation, 
oonsisting ss this does. of governments, employers 
and empl.oyed, and moreover able, as it is by its very 
oonstitution, to transcend local and national ani
mosities. But until the Genevan method is univer
sslly aooepted, strikes will unfortunately have to 
continue: and their legitimaoy in this "me of 
transition the Churoh fully aoknowledges-witne,s 
the quite reoent strike of bank olerks·in Franoe (July 
24th to September 11th ), to whioh tbe world's atten
tion was drawn by a spirited letter from the Bishop 
of Marseilles, where the strike first broke out, up
holding the oause of the strikers and endorsing all 
their demands as entirely reasonable • 

And it is partioularly to the nature of these 
reasonable oemands of workers in general, that the 
Chu ! ,) has made a very important aud very fruit-
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ful contribution b T putting forward the nec:eseit.y of 
a proper family' wage. For as we have repeatedly 
ileen, Catholioism puts the human character of 
labour in the forefront: it therefore refuses to endorse 
"average wage" for "average workers", . but main
tains that for each worker the human family 
relationship ranks before the eoonomic rela
tionship betweelf master and man. 'Equai work, 
equal pay' is just enough as a principle; but 
just as it has had to be supplemented by that of 
:equal risk, equal insurance' to allow for siokness, 
"Old age and unemployment insuranoe, BO also does it 
require this further one of 'equal family, equal allo
.wance' (I, 239): if the work deserves a wage, the maO} 
deserves insurance benefite and' the family Inan a 
family allowance. This is not the plaoe to go into 
the methods of making that· family allowanca-thElc 
prinoiple is everywhere in proc:ess of being su~ce~s~ 
fully worked out in its practioal applications-but 
what is pertinent, is to point out that neither Libera-' 
lism nor Sooialism as such find any niche in their 
ilystems for the worker's family; that it is Catho
licism alone which from the va"" first has subordi
nated economia. "need" ( not to say,economic greed) 
to the altogether fundamential considerations due to 
Christian family life; and· that it is CathOlicism 
which alone and unoompromisingly still refuses to 
relieve employers of the .extra oharge on industry, 
which the family wage entails, by cynically al
lowing the limitation of workers' families in order to 
prevent the limitation of oapitalists' dividendS. 

H. C. E. ZACHARIAS. 

LAND SY8TEMS IN CENTRAL AND 
EASTERN EUROPE. 

§ 3. REDISTRIBUTION OF LAND & MAINTENANCE' 
OF TIJE NEW STANDARD. 

FROM a teohnioal point of view a scheme of expro
priation can be easily oarried out. The real diffi
culty lies in devising a method of redistributing 
the expropriated land to the peasants. It was ne
ceasary that the land given to the peasant to make 
up the minimum to whioh he is entitled should form 
.. oompaot area. It was also necessarY that the land 
given to peasants should be of approximately 
equal value considered from the point of view of 
fertility, transport and market faoilities, eto. . 

The agrarian reformers of Central and Eastern 
Europe were fully oonscious of the problem' of main
*"ining the improved agrarian standards created by 
the reforms and of preventing them fromi degenera
ting. What threatens the eoonomio independenoe!and 
stability of peasant proprietors are (a) unskilled oul
tivation, (6) burden of debt, (c) sale of holdings to 
improper persons, (d) part-sale, (e) and division 
.among heIrs. Careful seleotion of peasants when at 
the time of allotment, teohnical help and cheap 
credit are some of the means by whioh the State oan 
help the peasants to preserve their holdings. But 
thele are not eoough and the new agrarian legisla
tion went much farther to e~ure the maintenanoe 
.of the new standard. 

. -
As ,Iready mentioned, the maximum oompen-

sation paid to the large estate owners was fixed at 
forty times the average rental during the period 
1917-22. It was found out that the new peasant 
proprietors were unable to bear this burden. The 
State therefore agreed to share the' burden and hed 
the quota of the new proprietor at twenty times the 
regional rentals for the period 1917-22, the differenoe 
being paid by the State. Payments oould be spread 
OVOl twenty years on easy terms. 

Ruman·o ...... A law was passed on Maroh S1, 1920. 
enaoting that eaoh peasant cultivator shou1d have 
5 hecttres (12 aores) of oulLivable land inclusive 
of any land he already possessed. In allotting land 
men with war servioe and their dependents were to 
be given preferenoe over oultivat'>rs with no land or 
having land less than Ii heotares in area. The Aot 
also provided oomplementary allotments to be made 
as far as possible in the immediate vioinity of the 
villages and never less than ~ heotare in extent .. 

To ensure stability of the new peasants' hold
ings, the law made the following provisions: (1) that 
while peasants are entitled to sell their holdings 
after purchasing them,the house and the adjoining 
land to the extent of 1 heotare is inalienable. More
over, no sale is valid unless the State refrained from 
exercising the right of pre-emption aocordeclo to U 
under the statute and nO' 'purchaser oould acquire 
more thab 25 heotares in the hill regions, nor more 
than 100 heotares in the plain. The purchaser is 
under an obligation to exploit in peraOO the land so 
aoquired while no mortgage may be granted on pea
sant lands'save b,. co-operative banks or some other 
organisation approved by the State for the purpose. 

(2) A limit to exoessive division by succession 
was PlOvided by stipulating that the division of. 
cilitivable land could not prooeed beyond 1 hectare 
in hill region and 2 hectares in the plain. Testa
tors may name only One heir, in spite of the civil 
code relating to inheritances, other oo-heirs must be 
compensated in money. Such money compensatiot1 
must be paid in 5 years and an interest on it of a 

'per cent. must also be paid. With the consent of th~ 
agricultural authorities the principal heir oan marl-< 
gage his estate to buyout his co-heirs. Any estate 
not exceeding liO heotares in area may be declared 
by the owner- to be an indivisible estate. 

(3) Closer State supervision through Slate or
ganisations by imposing obligations to oultivate and. 
market in an effioient manner. 

(4) Establishment of oommunal pastures. 
(5) Allotted holdings cannot be sold before -the

1 expiry of Ii. ve years from the date of transfer. , 
Czechoslovakia.-The Czeohoslovak law of al1 

lotment also gives preferenoe to men with war set;' 
vice and their dependents in the matter of giving 
land. The law provides that land given to indivili 
duals should be enough to support a family a04. 
shall not be more than a family can cultiva&! 
without steady Gilteide help.· Laud ahowd be gi veil 
to supplement insuffioient holdings. ij to 10 hec"t
res should be oonsidered. a$ suffioient 'for a fainilt) 
Where the soU h· poor as muot!. as 15 heohr~ 
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-..nav be given. Land:may be given in ownership 
-~r lease, tbe individual oases to be deteraiined by 
--.he Land Ollioe (see below). The peasant buy-

ing land needs ·to pay down only one tenth of 
<the prioe; the Land Offioe gives him credit for 

--the remainder and also for half of the oost -of 
: buildings. The aredit is long term and not liable to 
noaH and the rate or interest may not be inoreased. 
Every farm established or inoreased in size under 

- the AHottment Act must he defined as a homestead 
-and it. oharaoter as suoh should be expressly inoor-
porated in the title deeds. As a rule homesteads may 

. only be burdened with debt on the basis of th.ir an-
nual renting value; .any further mortgage requires tbe 

··oonsent of the Land Offioe and must presuppose that 
in view of the kind of oreditor or of the conditions of 
Joa1l, there is some obvious advantage to be obtained 
for the mortgagee superior to that whioh oould be 

-Clbtained by way of a loan on the seourity of th. 
.annual value. Homesteads are not subjeot to dis
. traint ; they may not be sold either in wbole or i.-. 
part without the ooneent of the Land Office. 

Sale must in any oase always be to' a single 
purohaser, who must undertake to cultivate the 
holding in person; holdings may only be divided 
when the separate portions are big enough to form 
iildependent holdings. When the holdings are inhe
rited or devised by .will it must be to a single heir, 
C)apable ·of properly oultivating the land. Repuroha
·ses are allowed in the oase of inefficient oultivation, 
failure to make agreed payments as to rent, posses
.aion of lit least twioe the normal oultivation area 
~f the dianiot. The pellsant may not eell without 
-the oonsent of the Land Offioe his paroel allotted 
\Inder the Aot, before ten yeals. ' 

.-. Seotion Zl of the Law of Allotment provides 
-that strips of land belonging to one owner are to be 
.laid together wherever possible. It further provides 
that the Land Offioe may make allotment of land 
o(londitional on the willingness of the applicants to 
-submit the strips they may already own to the 
10Iurveying and exohange prooesses for making them 
into oompaot farms. 

The Federal Homestead Aot (1920) of Germany 
cand the Land Resettlement Aot (1919) of Austria also 
,aim at preserving holdings in their original form. 
"The Polish Aot (1920) deolares that holdings oreated 
'Under it may not be sold before the expiry of 25 years 
'from the date of transfer 

§ 4. MACHINERY OF LAND REFORM. 

Tbe agrarian legislation involved an immense 
amount of work. In Rumania, the applioation of 
the Deoember Deoree ( 1918) of expropriation was 
entrusted to the Central Organization of Land Banks 
and P~asant Co-operation Sooieties, whioh was 
~~oo~tltuted under tbe title of the Central Org ... 
nlHhon for CO'operation and Land Distribution. 
Local peasant. assooiations ware formed under 
it in . eaoh oomlllune~ All expropriated land 
taken b:r the Central Organization was ha.nded 

oO,"!er for p~asant oultivation to thes8local assooia
tiona. ThIS maohinery had the advan'age of satis-

i 

• 
lying the immediate land hunger 'of the peasants 
without seriously dislooating produotion. It also 
gave time to the Government to asltle variQus 
questions before final transfer was effected. In Czech<t
slovakia a Land Office was created to .oarry out 
tbe agrarian reform legislatioll The law of June 
11, 1919 oonoerning the Land Office provides that 
the President of the L!ond Office shall be appointed 
by the President of the Republio. The President 
may, if necessary. be invited to sit in the Cabinet 
but has no direot responsibility; parliamentary in
terpellations relating: to the Land Offioe would be 
answered by the Prime Minister. The Land Offioe 
was to have an Administration Board of twelve 
members eleoted by the House of Deputies and act
ing through a chairman. A Compensation Fund was 
oreated with a State grant of 150,000,000 oroWDS. 
This fund reoeives the purohase price o(holdings, 
whioh is 4<2% more than the oompensation paid for 
them, Out of the 42% 12% goes to meet the expenses 
or the Land Offioe. Co-operative oultivation is ex
pressly mentioned in the agrarian reform legisla
tion. It has been pointed out that from the econo
mio point of view oo-operative farming BSSUreS all 
the teohnical advantages of large soale farming. 
This aspect ofland reform has not been sufficiently 
emphasised and its possibilities are yet by no means 
exhausted, 

§ 5. RESULTS. 

Before the new law beoame effecti ve in Czecho-
slovakia there were 

667,526 properties of less than Ji hectare 
201,389 .. .. Ji-l .. 
180,542 .. .. 1-2 - ,. -----1,04.9,457 ( 70 %) .. of less than 2 heotares. 

Also there were 
754 owners l1a ving 250- 500 heotares 
386.. .. 500- 1000 .. 
436.. .. 1000- 5000 .. 
72.. .. 5000- 10,000 .. 
75" .. 10,000- 50,000- .. 
5.. .. 50,000- 100,000 .. 
2.. .. over 100,000 .. 

The following table shows the number and area of 
holdings allooated up to Deoember 31, 192~ in 
Czeohoslovakia. It will be notioed that the reforms 
have outstandingly benefitted those who had no 
land or had an ntterly inadequate holding. 

Average size of bo'd, Holdlag9 Allocated, 

iOgs. N'umber j Per I A verag:e!Total area alJocat-
~ 'DeBt. area. ed. appro:LImaetly. 

He.taro., H •• ta-/ H .. ' ..... reI. 

upto 1 86,877 48'55 O'S 17,0011 
-

over 1 aud up to 8 '2,623 36'as l'S7 51,0311 

" I .. 5 14,194 12'20 3'3 47.000 

• 5 n 10 I,S08 I t·n 0'5 15,000 

" 10 " I' 6t! 053 130 8003 

• ,10 .. 50 . 116 11'10 138'0 4,00. 

.. SO n 100 198 0'17 . 72-9 11,0011 

13,000-0 ... 100 113 0"10 I 118-0 
T·ot~1 &: A vefale 117,152 100 1'5 17S000 

I i 
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• 
Refening to the oonsequenoes of the land reform in 
Czeohoslovakia Miss Textor says, .. There is no 
reason why small farms should not be made to yield 
as muoh in proportioll to their areas a9 large ones, 
espeoially when thrcugh assooiations of one kind or 
another they succeed in securing for themselves 
the privileges and benefits of Ilig enterprises. There 
will, of course, be a change in the relative propor
tions of commodities produced, but that is not in it
self an evil. The great landowners sometimes exhaust
ed the soil. The small farmer is not likely to corr.· 
mit this mistake ... The partition of the expropriat
ed land will greatly increase the number of small 
peasant proprietors, and will thus provide the State 
with a nellY Eource of strength. He who owns pro
perty does not lightly risk losing it by promoting an 
upheaval. Land reform in Czecho-slovakia will 
drive deeper the foundations of a demooratic State." 
Definite measurement of eoonomic consequences of 
land reforms is not possible owing to the shortness 
of the period during whioh agrarian laws have 
been in operation and the absence of adequate sta
tistics. But there iii no reasonable doubt that the 
mass of people have acquired a new sense of their 
importance in the national life. It has oreated en· 
thusiasm among peasants for better economic and 
cultural life. Above all it has raised the standard 
of life of many thousands of peasants who were with
out land or had wholly inadequate holdings. 

J. B. SEN. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( I'ROII O(1B OWN OORRESPONDENT. ) 

. LONDON, October 22. 

THE NEXT VICEROY. 
WHO is to be the next Viceroy? ... Those who have 
opportunities of knowing the inner facts, are of 
opinion that the question of Lord Reading's succes
sor is still an open one, and that there is quite a 
considerable likelihood of the choice falling upon the 
Rt. Hon. Edward Wood, the Minister for Agricul
ture, and formerly Under Secretary of State for the 
Colonies and later President of the Board of Educa
tion. If so, the ohoioe oould hardly be a better one 
within the Con.servative Party. Mr. Wood is a 
sympathetio and an able administrator, and he is, 
without doubt, a fine type of English gentleman. 

MAJOR GRAHAM POLE. 
I hope that friends in India will give to Major 

D. Graham Pole, who is leaving in about ten days' 
time for India, via Ceylon, the warm weloome that. 
he deserves for very devoted work to the Indian 
oause in this country. He has been fortunately 
able largely to devote himself to that cause with 
great ability and a lot of hard work in whioh he has 
had the minimum of assistance and encouragement of 
a praotical kind from India. He is more partioular
ly in touoh with the Labour Party, and naturally 
looks to them, rather than to the other parties to 
render great service to Indian constitutional pro. 
gress. Being a devoted member of the Party, it is 
-,nterestlng to note that. few dal's ago he Was' ad-.-

opted as. the official Labour Party oandidate for th~ 
oonstituency of South Derbyshire by I\,Il overwhelm
ing majority of the votes cast, and there is quite &-. 

goed chanoe-though politioal propheoy is notorious- . 
11' perilous-of his return at the next eleotion:. 
thougb not if his oonstituents knew what he thought 
of the average common sense of the average eleotor. 
which he let Ollt the other night when presiding at; 
a delegate meeting at Mortimer Hall addressed by 
that amazingly energetic woman, Dr. Besant, on the 
Commonwealth of India Bill, Major Graham Pole 
has the authority of the International Advisory· 
Committee of the Labour Party and the Trades Union. 
Congress to investigate eoonomio, industrial, and 
politioal conditions during his forthooming tour in 
India and to report to. the Committee on his ret~ •. 

INDIA AND THE LABOUR PARTY. 
I tru at that th e India n leaders are beginning to-

realise the amount of misohief that Mr. Chamalh 
LaU is doing to the cause of Indian labour. When.. 
he was here, he greatly irrihted the Trades Union 
leaders by his inaccuraoy as' to important faots and; 
his undependableness, while he ha~ annoyed the
Labour Party leaders by his violent and ill-consi-· 
dered attacks upon Mr. Ramsay MacDonald and. 
Co!. Wedgwood, who were working hard for IndiaPa
emanoipation at a time before Mr. Chaman LaU 
had honoured an English University by his presence' 
there. His notorious association, whilst here, with. 
Mr. Saklatvala and the Communists, who are
anathema to the Labour Party, and his publio decla
ration, upon his return to India,· that the Indian. 
Labour Party should ally itself with the Commu
nists, have aroused grave alarm in the minds or 
the Eccleston Square magnates as to the sanity.of· 
Indian Trades Union leadership, and their one con
solation is the knowledge that Mr. C. F. Andrews· 
and Mr. N. M. Joshi are not in the least likely to· 
fall into the trap that Mr. Chaman Lall would have 

. the Indian labour leaders enter. It would be an 
excellent thing, in order to reassure British Labour
leaders ifIndian Trades Unions would cease to be
assooiated with the Workers' Welfare League •. 
whioh is far less ooncerned with the welfare of the 
workers than it is . with the spread of Communist. 
propaganda. There isth; Amsterdam International 
to which the Indian movement can be, if it is not· 
already, affiliated, whilst the Ecoleston Square offi
oials are always available, if approached direot
for anything useful that the Indian Labour move~ 
ment may desire to be done. 

REVIEWS. 

"MACAULAY'S MAD VENTURE." 
THE HEART OFARYAVARTA: A STUDY OF' 

THE PSYCHOLOGY OF. INDIAN UNREST 
By THE EARL OF RONALDSHAY. (Constable & 
Co:, London. ) 1925. 91( 5%. pp. 262. Us. , 

IT may not be unfair to rename Lord Ronaldshay s 
bock as "Macaulay's Mad Venture: its Math and 
After-math" or "Sowing the Wind and Reaping the 
Whirldwill'" Ths bock is a study of the p.yohology 
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. Df Indian unrest and oonfines itself praotioally to 
Bengal.' The other elements th",t oOl\tribute to the 

. complexity of the Indian problem, the Mussulman, 
the Christian and the Par.i element. are put by on 
<me .ide with a view to isolating the Hindu element 
•• the mo.t oonsiderable faotor that must oount. 

. Let us suppose for ~ moment that th~ f .. teful 
minute of M .. oaulay·s had not done the trlok, and 
Messrs. Prin.ep and Co. had had their way. Where 
should India be? Sanskrit and Arabio would have 
been adopted as the media of in.truotion and eduoa. 

-'tion imparted in these languages. Of hoW many 
could it have been said honestly 90 years ago. th .. t 

had oonquered snd ruled us the Cherokan ",:ould 
have been learnt .. nd. spoken. The eduoational 
problem is really an' economio problem. ~oul.d 
eduoation help people to get their means of lxveh. 
hood? M .. o .. ul .. y was sc .. ndal-'ed that Govern. 
ment was forced to pay Arabio and S .. nskit ~t~dents 

'whereas those that learnt English were Wllilng. to 
pay school fees There~. nothing i? th~s to surpn.e 
us. Arabic and S .. nskrlt .ohol .. rshlp did not-lead :0 
profit .. ble employment, whereas profioienoy In 
English meant work in Government offices. 

With the est .. blishment of the British rule, the, 
asoendency of the Brahm .. n was gone. His position 
as a favoured parasite ~n the bod:y; politic. was 
taken from him. The old Idea-that hiS worship or 
his prayer was as good as other people's work and th .. t 
he must be supported by the people-was no lon~er 
aooepted. When the chanoe of the new eduo .. tlon 
oame we oan understand the eagerness of th't; 
Brah:n .. n, declassM, to avail himself of the. oppor
tunity. The Brallman and those th .. t approxlm .. ted 
to the type, the Nair of tile West Coast, tlle.olerkly 
olasses in Bengal, tbese threw themselves lUtO ~he 
new le .. rning and assimilated this enchanting 
know ledge, and great, aooording to the monet .. r.y 
standard they h .. d been aocustomed to, was tllelr 
rew .. rd .. And Government w .. s delighted to find an 
intelligent olas. that helped it in its work; The 
eduo .. ted classes, as Maoaulay expected, served as 
interpreters between the ruler and the people. Tile 
other ol .. sse. were slow to avail themselves .. of t1!e 
new le .. rning. They had not the sat!!e eoonomlC 
motive-the gadfly of hunger-to drive them to 
sohool. "When land is gone and money spen:, 
Then learning is most exoellent." Not till then, s .. ld 
or thought tile land-holding olasses and the 
meroh .. nts and they went on undisturbed with tllei. 
vocations. . 

Sanskrit and Arabio wers their verl,a-oulars, 
moth81'·tongues? Mr. B. iI. Hodgson, the one 

. olear-headed advocate of the vernaoulars as the in· 
di.pen.able media of instruotion, expected true 
iibaation of th~ Indian mind from .uoh real eduoa

-tion. His f~I" about "English" eduoation was that 
it would be a mystery in the hands of the f .. voured 
.classes .. nd would.erve as .. n engine of oppre.sion 
"in their hands. Other advooates seemed to have 
"praotioally agreed with Maoau)ay: "The dialeots 
spoken contain neither literary nor soientifio informa-

1;ion and are so poor and rude that until they are 
enriohed from some other' qu .. rter, it will not be 
easY to translate any valuable work into them". 
Henoe the advooaoy of Sanskrit and Arabic. Neither 
had any of the olaims that the spoken varnaculars of 
~h, country could have urged in their own f .. vour. 
Tlie objection advanoed against English could have 
been equally advanoed against them. In South 
India the Dravidians, to judge from their present 
frame of mind, would have objected to Sanskrit. 
How far eddoation would have spread, and how 
muoh more fruitful it would have proved in intelleo· 

-tual results, must be only a matter of oonjeoture. 
Would anyone say that the gain in the spiritual 
oulture must have been of suoh transoendent worth 
as to have left the triumphs of the other oulture no
where? Better still, suppose the polioy of Hodgson 
hade been frankly aooepted. With the limited 
finanoial reSOuroes of India the vernaoularisation 
-of knowledge oould not have gone far. And India 
for purposes of admini.tration would have remained 
-out up iuto the many linguistio areas th .. t our 
latter-day patriots pant for. We should have had 
the 56 or th'e 156 divisions of our earlier days. But 
there wOQld have been no problem, psyohologioal 
or other, of unrest for Lord Ronaldshay to inves
tig .. te. _ H .. ving nothing of the he .. dy influence of 
western literature, the eduo .. ted India, rather the 
educated provin06., would h .. ve been more traot .. ble 
for .. dministrative purposes .. nd tile prestige of tile 

. oonqueror would have rem .. ined unaffeoted.· The 
m .. ny men so .voioefully p .. triotio would not have 
oome within the intelleotu .. 1 ken: of Lord Ronald· 
sh .. y. Pretty muoh the s .. me advantages would have 
followed tllat the d .. ily dose of the pousta adminis
tered to inoonvenient people gave the Indi .. n Nabob 
or Raja, .. ooording to Bernier. 

The problems would' have baeD of a different 
·kind. Turkey .. nd Germ .. ny would have h .. d better 
ohanoes of aooess to us during the war and. instead 
o~ a single nation .. lism of inchoate I1norganised 
-lnnd, tllere would have been nationalisms of a more 
organised kind "in n .. rrower .. re .. s. And' wh .. t this 
must h .. ve meant in times. of trouble .we need not 
go into. . 

, The faot Is'there i~ 'notbing noval in the Indi .. ns 
welooming the language of the , Gove~nmellt . of tbe 
day as the language .of ,instruotion. . When the 
Mussubnan' was, in ,the asoendant.Hindust .. ni and 
persian .predomin .. ted, when ,the. M .. h .. atta ruled, 
clerkl". olasseslearnt .Marathi, .Bad if the Cherokees . . 

Anything like ;. broad oonception of n .. tional 
eduo .. tion the Hindu peoples of the earliar, d .. y had 
not. The'mutts and tile tols served the higher 
priestly olasses: the sever .. l. c .. ste guilds di? .ome
thing for professional eduo .. tlon. But any Idea of 
Government re .. Using it. responsibility to the whole 
of the people i. altogethe~ a l .. tter-day growtll. 
And the Indian Government oould not in f .. irness. 
be expeoted to be 35 years in adnnce of England 
and do for India what tile Eduoation Aot of . 1870 
inadequately did for England a generation l .. ter. 

With the funds at the dispos .. l of the Govern
ment more could not have been done. ,Wh .. t ",:as 
done was the only thing th .. t could be done With 
the best ohances of suocess. Lord Ronaldsh .. y re
fers to imperfect .. ssimilation, to unintelligent 
oramming tha~ there is in the present system. We 
need not take seriously the ·quot .. tion of the ex· 
aminee's definition of Psyohology as· the soienoe of 
mind orna-ment .. 1 phenomen .. , or the Cbaucer anno- . 
tatioD. Introduotion of English at a too e .. rly .t .. ge 
is a mistake. In the earlier stages, the vel'llaoul .. r 
should serve as the medium The reform h .. s been 
insisted on and we believe th .. t everywhere instruo· 
tion in the vernaoul .. r is now being given in the 
primarY and seoondary stages of study. By t.he 
time the student m .. trioulates, we may expeot ~m 
to have master6d enough of English to follow in the 
University ol .... es leotures which are delivered in 
English. Is this too muoh to expect from the 
type of student that enters on University studies? 
Bilingual the U Ilj,versity stQdent has to be. One 
language is neoess .. rily the mother tongue and the 
other English. And a reasonably high st"n:dard. of 
profioienoy In both caD- be expeoted of all UnIversity 
~tudents. 

Tbat the pioneers in the ri.h field of English 
eduoation should ban shown exoessive .. dmi1'8tioll 
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for the new literature and thought and to that 
extent should have unduly depreoiated ·the old type 
of leaming is nothing extraordinary. !l'hat the 
,-nung .men should have gone off the old moorings 
need not surpriae &s. These were not the first to 
behave thus on the "impact of new oulture and 
thought, nol' are they likely to be tbe last. The re
action,the cult of patriotic self· assertion, the ouM; 
of nationalism" the worship of an idealised past to 
resusoitate waning self-respect-all this iSlluite in 
the nature of things. To a student of history. of the 
history of Renaissanoe Italy, of the resurgent nation
alism .of post-Napoleon days, there would 'beuo 
matter of. surprise in the recent developments in 
India. 

There is a saying of Bolingbroke's: perfect 
sohemes are not adapted to our imperfeot state. Phi· 
losophers are fond of systematising knowledge so 
that with a few postulates they present you an order-' 
11' whole of reality. The world of ~eality is too 
complete to systematise, The system once perfected, 
the oritid shows what flaws there are in the system 
and there is opportunit1' for a' new system builder. 
There would be fewer systems made and unmade if 
thinkers had noble notions of the world and bum
bler notions of their /)wn sohemata of thought, as 
BOlingbroke would suggest. 

If with postulates of your own positing systems 
gang agley, how muoh more when they are given, 
when you have to start with an implicit belief in 
Sruti. . In the due subordination ofratiocination to 
intuitional knowledge, there must be something that 
is against the grain of thorough-going rationalists 
and there are inconsistent positions held on different 
planes of thought. Lord ROllaldshay says this in
consistency has proved a coostantsourc;e of bewilder
ment and embarrassment' to those engaged in the 
task of administraUon of India. Is such inconsi
stenoy the peculiar monopoly of the Hindu? Are 
believers in graoe and p~edestination behaving as 
if absolved from moral responsibility 1 It is not SO 

much the characteristio of the structure of thought 
of the Indian as it is evidenoe of the failure of edu
oation in the best sense. 

A dispassionate examination of the Indian or 
the Hindu will show that he is not anytlting sui gene
ris. that his aboriginal and acquired, charaoteristios 
are perfectly explainable on historical grounds. that 
the one j" the mall/l of the HiJidu is· marvellously 
alike the one in the many of the people elsewhere, 
that the evils he suffers from are not novel and that 
the1' need no novel remedies. 

K. B. RAMANATHAN. 

THE SUB-NOll-MAL SCHOOL-CHILD. . . 

phrases whioh are apt to oonfuse the a veralle reader ~: 
and yet it is the sooial worker and tesoher on "'hom 
devolves in the first plaoe the great task of spotting 
those abnormal cases whioh oome beneath their 
DOtiOe. This volume ,was originally the substaaoe 
of leotures delivered to teaoheJS in London, but in 
order to help the soientist, should he delve into these 
pages in wbich there is much to be learnt, Dr. Burt 
has appended evidence, references and technioal 
data in footnotes. Dr. Burt considers varioul pro-, 
blems and melhods, hereditary conditions, environ
ment in the home and outside it; then the child's. 
pbysical development and patbological conditions;. 
the sub-normal and super-normal Intellectual con
ditions and epecial abilities of ohildhood ; the child's. 
temperamental Instinots and emotions together with 
neuroses, complexes and habits of instability. 

Appendix II is the most intere;ting of all, ... it. 
shows constructive suggestions for dealing with the 
whole subject and follows more or less the system BIl
adopted in Amerioa, and whioh I heve been strongly 
urging on the Government here to use--that of 
establishing a psychological olinio for juvenile· 
delinquents. The Government themselves desire 
to establlsb a Children's and Juvenile Court, and 
what I have laid'before the Government during this· 
past Ilear will I hope materialize during the next 
year and not sink into pTalaya I . 

" The psychological clinic, .. says Dr. Burt~" i&
new." .. In the United States many institutions. 
now have been established .... The first psychiatPis(; 
to be attached to a Juvenile Court was Dr. William 
Healy. . .. His wqrk stiH remains a model for all 
such ent3rprises. Throughout the States the move
ment has rapidly spread .... The Amerioan Com
monwealth Fund has now undertaken a fine pro
gramme for the prevention of delinqueno1" The 
primary purpose of suoh clinios is to make a scien-
tific study of diffioult or delinquent ohildren, refer
red from the schools or the oTuvenile Court, and to' 
oarry out and re~ommend sound methods of treat
ment. As a rule, they are financed wholly at in 
part by private individuals or Corporations. Small 
beginnings have already been made in this direotion. 
at London, Birmingham, Glasgow, Stoke-on-Trent. 
and elsewhere; at Cape Town and Johannesburg in 
South Africa. 

.. Organization.~The minimum needs of suoh &
clinic are a staff; an office; and a limited amount 
of Laborator1' equipment.. .. Two. psychologists
one a man ·and the other a woman; ... one or more 
trained social workers capable of making s1'stematio 
case reports, familiar with the industrial life of 
tile district and with the problems of the working 
classes. Ol1Ying to the, great importanoe of full and 
accurate recoJds, a shorth",nd typist is almost in-
dispensable; also a filing illerk. . 

THE YOUNG DEl"INQUENT. 131' CYRIL BURT, .. Suoh a clinio might be established ehher as &-

M.A., D.So. (Oxon.) (University of London private institution or else as an adjunct to the
Preas, Ltd., London.) 1925. 8%)( 5~. pp. 643. Juvenile Oourt.looal eduoation depsrtment or the-
17110 6d, University. That the psyohologist and his olinilt' 

THIS volume is the first of a trilogy devotod to the should be limited solely to the studT of delinquenc1' 
study of" naughty .. sohool ohildren. Dr. Cyril Burt is not essential •.•• Mental deficiency. eduoational' 
recognises these under three olasses of types: first··· baokwardness, ohoice of employment could be 
thoee who are Bub-normal intellectually'; secondly, included. 
those who are sub-normal emotionall1' ; and thirdl1', .. Wherever it be .fixed. it can never work in. 
those who are Bub-normal in morality and character: isol"tion ; it should be in olose touoh with the hos
or, in other words, the baokward, the unstable, and pitals, the schools. the social agenoies, as well as· 
the delinquent. The two following volumes propose eduoational and medical departments of the dis
to Cleal with thl! backward and neurotio: thia triot. A one-man study. with a hurried report after 
volume deals with the moral &epeot of the diffioult a one-hour interview aanbe of tittle value. To
IIOhool-ohild. In these ,pages Dr. Burt addresses his deal with thaohlld from a aingle upeot alODe may 
prilloipalftlmarks to the lIohool teacher alldaocial be quite aa fruRl ... .as .. leav. iii .. to *he ahrewd 
worker. rather thao to the law1'er, dootor. and guassea of ,the 'lDBgiatrate w-Iao baa _II lailD ten 
P87ohologia",",hen08 perhaps the great interad these minutea io" ~o Cau·ri. A rouDd (;able ooDfanlnce
pag~ oootain throqh thelaok of high17 teohnical ahould ba,held. in whioh. all th~~rioua. bSPerts. 

' .. 
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oO()onoomed-medio&I, leg&l, psyohologio&l, eduo"
"'ionr.l &nd soei&l-wm tue their sh&re and offer 

their &dvice. From time to time there must be re
-enmln&tions, oonst&ut visits to the home, &nd 

repe&ted oonsult&tioDS with p&rents, te&ehers, gU&r
,. di&ll8 &nd various 800i&1 &genoies th&t may under-
tUe the detached treatment of the chM. .. , 

So I have quoted at some length, but Dr. Burt's 
· worda &re r&r more tslling than mine could be. It 
is this &spect of de&ling with the potentia! deliu-

· quent ohild Ib&t I w&nt our Juvenile Court to get 
to work on. .. The cost 'Of &pprehending &nd trying 

· eaoh offender, together with tbe amount of damage 
he does before he is &pprehended, adds an inoaloul-

,able amount to the £1,000,000, which the prison9 in 
Engl&nd oost each year ... 

.. Plainly, the expense of psychological olinios, 
· Buoh as I have described, would be oovered over 
and'over again. by the saving they would eventually 

. aobieve ; and the gain in human happiness, In sooial 

.and industrial effioienoy, and in tbe mor&l welf&re 
· of tbe oommunity, &s a whole, would be beyond &11 
oomputation. ..' : 

Does not this la9t justify itself ~f tbe work 
,entailed? As I have quoted before, by maintaining 
·oertain institutions, we prep.tuate oertain evils 
whioh should be done away with. We are getting 

.. our Boratal Boys Bill to beoome law: when shall we 
have our Juvenile Court as part of our s~heme for 

··dealing witb sub-normal and super-normal ohildren ? 
• This book is one of the best, if not the best, that 

I li~ve reoently reviewed, &nd I strongly urge all 
08001al workers, teaohers, &nd those of soientifio 
cattainments to have it by their side. . 

MAUD H. STANFORD. 

MIS:':E='L;:=LA;:=N=E=OUS. 

THE RACE QUESTIO~. 

FINDINGS OF THE INTERNATIONAL SrUDF:NT 
SERVICE. 

!oM ,""owing Brt the finding. on tM Ra.,. Queetion 0' • 
·Commi"ion 0,. "Funaamsntala flBcsa8ar,,/or Intsrnational 00-
..opsfatiCHI U appointsa b" the lour'h annual "on/drsn". oj tM 
Int ...... tion.1 Stud.nt S.,.ui .. IDhich ..., -at (Jez; J .. Auguet' 
. ,'"' , •• r. 

Tbe word, '1I'Rae" In this 'sfo'ion il' uud io tbe ISDse of 
"""oloor. Before we apPl'oaah the problem, tbefe are oertain 
faato,. to be recognIzed whioh are often forgotteD. 

( i ) Differ.nael do not impl,. superiority 01' infertOl'ity. 
-The, are more often aompJementBI7. 

( II) AI wUhin Ellrop. we reaogoise dhtlDat nat.ional 
Gontrlbutioul to olllNre, 10 in the world we expeo.t dlfte rent 
·oontrlbu&iOllI from th. diff ... nt ra .... 

(iii) Tho word uln ... ino.i"etf il "ery 10;:158\" u8ed: '0 daa. 
-oribe raoial fealinga. Baient-tootU,. tbar. il .DO proof of instin-
,otl"e raoill antipathy. _ 

(I,,) "'Ithln one raae' tbere are often diyerleoale. bet .. 
'wean indl'llduall whioh are deeper than between two plopla of 
,Iimilar .tlUldt08 or outlook of differeot ruftl. 

(1') There II DO unil'eNal ·'.hite·· attitude to the oolour .. 
.. d raa... AnURa, .. y la muah more marked amoll8 '&'merioan, 
Brl~ilh and Teulonio nllioOI tbanU is amOQg the LatiDI aDd 
SIan. 

BISTO&lOAL ill.OKGBOUHD 0' ora. PROBLEM. 
( I) Thl while raeel "'hioh are a .mldl mic.orit.y of the 

- ... of lb .... rld ••• lrol ........ lgib. of lb .... rld Iorrllory. 
Benol thl upantlGll of Ibe aoloured raoe. ia rar 'lD.0I'. reltriot .. 
• d Iban &bal.r lb. wbl.... Uol ... lb. preble ... 1 eXJlAD

, II1.OD aad Immlaratioo. be lolved, thefe OlnDO' be fu.ll oo.opera
tlOD beaweaD the rao ... 

(II) KIIQ' or thl oon&aO'1 bet welD. the rae .. hay .. 80t; 
,I>oOD of &bo tbld t. d.,..I.p mutual to",oo •• r I ••• abl. tb. 
- r.. .. to be ~ .. n ... g;. I. Ibo S, •• b.r. Bta ••• of U.S.A. 

~ .;!;, '".! • .... ~ 
• 

oontact. with Negro. are entl!'ely with the seryaat alu., 
while the eduoated White and Negro rarel,. miL 

(Ui) T.be fao& of teepinl' .norm00.8 populatioD under the . 
oODtrol of .maU Wbhe '.,roel and' the naoeullJ' of main'ain
tog &his aUlhori', h 18 led to a traliitioJl of raoial .~periorit,. 
in eduoallon. 

SOmNTI]J'[O Aspi:OT OJ' .TaB PaOBL'Iar.· 
We mUlt realile tbal the lolantifio Itad, of tile quelRionl 

involved In raoial dUforenoel il "at in its infanoJ. Man.,. 
queltiolll are Imt uo.IOW", for example tbe]proble:n of.lI&Oia~ 
intermarriage. Ye~ some faoo are alread, known. For ex
ample, there il ample e"idence of lUooesllul raoial' iDie~ 
marriages in favou!"a!Jle 100ia1 and physioal oonditions. e. g •• 
in the pOII,e88lon. of I'ranoe, Holland and Denmark. and in 
tiouih and Oent,al Amerioa. 

A. .imUar oauUon .hould be. obaeneli in, reaarJ io iDHlli-
8'6DOe telU. For uamp!e tne Binet te .. '1 in U.S.a.. afe based 
on European oona!lplii0D8 and .tandard:l. and thereby Ne~l'oes 
ara plaoed at a disadvantage. Even '0. 'heta are DO olalSe •. 
80 ~tgh thRot N8)E'O ohUdreD. are not; ,In them. or loJ low that 
WbUes a'. DOli there. 

EOONOMIC ASPBors 01' THB PB'lBJ.1:W:. 
Eoono.m.io intere.taloom lars, in mOIS racial dillOU5liool. 

-Qllestionl of oo.afliotlogstaDdardB of life and wages are aggra';' 
vated rather than ore.ted b, raoe. The adjastmeoli of the 
differenoel involved calle for a lOienUfto study, in order that 
just and imparsial tre.,tment ba aasured. The white raoel are 
justified .In their desire to maiDtain tbe high. B'ad.dard of 
Uving ~ hich tbe, have aObi"ed. bQt not at the espense, of 
otber olalses or races. 00 ehe other hand it is nM 7et proved 
t.b.a\ the oompetitioD of coloured labour must inevilably 10'11"1' 

tnat standard. 
PoPULI.'l'IOR, 

The pra.Ba.'$; 10ienti80tDow1edge of the population problem 
ie so limited thai it is impossible to for~ conoJusiooL Bllt the 
raoe problem oa:onot be fairl, Itated'witp-out allowanoe being 
made for lobe imporcaD5 bearingl "'hioh the problem of popula- . 
'iOD halon it. ·Two queatioIlfl need speolallludy : 

( i ) Tha upaDlioll of the ooloured raoel. 
( ii) Limitation of population. S(noe ,he olpaaity of tbe 

world ia not infinite, coutional expression is impossible. In 
the pap,. the rapid growch of pOpula.iion hal beeD limhed by 
war, pestileD3a and famiDe. AI these are iDorealiDII, eUmi
nated, tbe question of the eoatrol of population il ooe whioh 
will have to be mo., oarefull, .tudied • 

P0L1T10~ ASP&CT8 or THB: PRoBLEJ(. 
Thi. f&11s I.to thr .. parta, • 
(i) RelatioDs between white and coloured iodependent 

governments, a. g. Ohina and Japan. _ 
( Ii ) The whitt goverr.mau' of ooloured nll.'ionl with a 

stroq aDd full,. developed national oahure, e~ g India. ' 
Uii) The white government of thOle peoples who have 

not achieved a hiSb Isandard of cullural at" eoonomic depelop
ment, e. c. in Afriaa and the Paoifio 1I11nd8. 

In the fil'8t relatioDship is Is vital that in in'ernationll 
politiol sbe rignt. and len'imente of the coloure! natioDIJ 1'8-

oaive • oonsideration aqual 'A that given '0 oiber nationl. 
Japan aohie1'ed her posilion b, dayeloplDg a milltar,. and 
na"al powar equal to that of European nations. 00.17 theD 
'War. aD,. of her rlgh,. reoogniled. If thil i8 to be the oab' 
bui. of reoognition there ia an iafinite amana' of trou.bie aDd 
ocn1Uct io store for the world. 

In the a •• oncl rola'ionahip ma", d.li.ftte pr.blema arile. 
White gMernmentl have oontribu.iecl In mlUlJ' wa,s to the 
lWa1ierial progreal of coloured natioH. That; il on17 a emaIl 
pan of the "It.. A natlo.a". 10ui ia of more importanoe tha" 
the body and oaDDO' be oontrolled. by a foreign COl'efD.ID.8Dt.. 
00.1, 1101 Ihere is a progl'el!llive reoDCDilion of the tJgbt .. moral 
and cuUllI'al, al well al maliriai. of thl g01'erAed Datioo.. 0 .... 
harmon7 b. mal.tamed • 

.In the third, tb. priDo.ple of manda... al upruud ia 
ArtioleZ3 of the Co1'8Uant of the Lequl of Naiionl Iho .. 
what should be ,b. 11'118 Nlationablpa ia. ..... r' o&le betw ... 
lb. gonr ....... t and th. gonrned people. 0DIT .. lhil pri .. ai
pl. is "U\ into praatice can tb.d o~lIIOi8Doe of the whi .. peell. 
b. fNO from tb. bl.t of PUI r.1a.iODIbI~ 
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USEFUL AND INTERESTING 
FOR ALL. .- .... 

1. Tbe A. B. C. of Chess ; Tbe elemeDlary portioD 
of tbe Che .. Playel'll' haDdbook.· By Howard 
Staunton. 

Rs. A. 

1 4 
2. Pure Oold. A ohoice of lyrics aDd .0DDets. With 0 6 

aDiDtroduotion by H. O. O'neill. ... 
8. Lieut: Panlu. A mod e r D IndiaD. By A. 

Madbaviah. Originally written duriDg the Great 
WaT and the bero was quite" A Modern IndiaD" 
theD. It will DOW sbow how far aDd how fast 
we ho.ve tlo.velled eince. 

4. 'Tbe Activities of Uranus and Neptune. By 
HeleD H. Rob bin I • Being the result of a 
certain amount of study, and tbough~, upon the 
conneotion of thel!8 outer plo.ne~s with ~od~rn 
movements .. particularly those Wbl~b are b!lDglng 
mankind towards a new conceptIon of hfe a~d 
may prove suggestive to readers interested In 
astrological speculations. 

6. Sir Tbomas More: Tbe Utopia. TraDslated by 
Ralph RobiDlon 1551. F RAN CIS, LORD 
BACON THE NEW ATLANTIS 1622. The 
whole edited with an Introduction, Notes and 
GJos .. ry by H. CoiteiD .. With 22 iIIustratioDs by 
S. LaDgfod JODes. 

6. Race Preludice. By Joan Finot. Translated 
by Florence Wade-E •• n.. ~eing. thor.ouj:h .nd 
admirable ettldy of races, then charactenstlcs :aod 
mutual relations written from the point of VIew 
that the humau race is one, and that the VRriOUS 

1 0 

1 <I 

6 2 

.ttempt •• t racial aDd ,n.tion.1 hegemony whioh 
continue to be made are mischievous and impos-
si ble of Bocoes.. ... ] 0 8 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
Ad,a!' Madras 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 

NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

Madra •. 

THE 

PROGRESS OF EDUCATION. 
it Journal devoted to the (!ause of Education 
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Royal 8 vo pp. 64. 
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Editorial Committee. 

Prof. V. B. N AIK, M. A. (Fergusson College). 
.. M. R. PARANJPE, M. A., B. So. (New Poona 

College ). 
" N. G. DAMLE, M. A. (Ferl':usson Collpge). 
.. N. G. NARALKAR, M. A" L. T.( New Poona 

Ce>llege ). 
Contains artioles on educational subjeots 

e!lucational news, notes on current topics, notioes 
aDd reviews of educational publications, extraot! 
f'om contemporary journals, pedagogical discus
sion on school-craft, notes on IBEsons &c. 

The rates of advertisements are as under:. ( 

One issue Three issues Yearb 
Full psge Rs. 12 30 50 
Half page .. 7 18 30 
Quarter page.. 5 10 18 

Contraot rates for ,advertisements will be sst
tied by oorrespondence or personal interview. 
.Apply to:-Tbe Manager 'The Progress of Educ:stlon. 

0/0 Ar;ra-Bbushan Press" 
POONACITY. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
.. Selection from the Speeches and Writings 01 

The Rt. Hon. V. S. Srlnivasa Sastrl, P. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text of the ~abinet decision. 

Pages I4T. Price As. IZ. 

Apply to: 
The Aryabhushan Press, 

13udhwarPeth, POONA CITY. 

KARNATAKA 
AND 

INDI~N REVIEW OF REVIEWS 
Published Monthly 

An Independent Organ ftr the People of 
Indian States 

AND 

A Register of the Progress of Indian N ationa1ism 
Annual Subscription Rs. 4, (PoBI I''',) 

• 
D. V. GUNDAPPA BASAVANGUDI P. O. 

Edilor Bangalore City (S. India . ." 

• THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL. 
A high 01 ••• UDiver.ity Journal for tho promotion of 

origiDal r •••• rob. 

Four ialUel will be pubUlhed during eaoh aoademio yeaI
vi • ., in September, December. February and May. 

EJdUor-W. Burridge, M. A. M. B., B. Cb.. L. M. 8.<8. A., 
aDd N. K. Biddhanta, M. A.,-sulIPOrted by a strong Con
lultative Board representative of aU the Department! in the 
U nlversity. 

Special Features. 
The Journal will contain original oontribution. from mam

bo .. of the Luoknow UDiv ... ity and will allo publllh Vern .. 
oular cODtribution. in Hindi or Urdu of a .wtable oharacter. It 
will oontain portraits Bud illunratioDs from time to time. It 
wi1l alao publi.h R.n.w. and N otic .. of a1l important Boob 
and Reports ooming out in the eduoational world. Another 
Important f.ature of the Journal will b. tho pub1loatioD of the 
laten new. about University affairs and otber interesting t. 
formationl about educational maUers • 

Rnnual Subscription 
Town. Mofulsil. Foreign 

'For Students o. tbe Unlvenlt)', Rs.:1 0 :I 81 -
10.. 

Por ell otben ... Re. 4 0 4 8 
Katten .or publio.tioD .hould be I.nt to the EDITOR. 

.All bulinUI ccmmunicationl relating to nblcriptionl anel 
advertisement. Ihould be .ent to the Bu.ine •• Manager. 

The Journal is an exaellent medium for adverUlemeDt. 
For .d •• rtil.ment rah. and other partioulars apply to

M. B. REHMAN, 
Luonow UNIVEIISlTY.l Buoi ..... Maflagw. 

LUOKNOw, I LIIGllnow Unl •• rally ~oarDaL 

LUODOW : UPPlfiI INDIA PuBLISBllIG HousE, Ltd. 41 AmiDa· 
bad Park, 
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